
MMSM George Y Thompson has
lendere-- his resignation a
superintendent of public

uone fromuy
roads in Rowan, effective
March 31st. It is not known
who will succeed hinl yet. rishtMat the
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know, what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

ROCKWELL

Feb 26. Miss Emma Bost of

Kannapolis, is visting home folks
for a few days.

David Beaver of South Rock-

well, who has been on the sick
list for sometime, is not improv-
ing very fast.

Mrs. Emily Denny, who has
been sick, is slowly improving.

Charlie Kolshouser near Rock-wel- l

forgot to feed his horse the
other morning. It's a baby boy.

J. D. Walser, who operates

i J Ma wulVCt

sA CP) (a)
V 1the Rockwell Roller mill, is right

While a poor
clerk in a Phila
delphia bank hesick at this writing it is report

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, AlmaArk.,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatesi medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eai most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

For a sreneroas trial tube of this excopttonsl toothand your dealer's name to Vlvaudou. Deot, 5. Tim. s?,TrJS!n.Et!K

ed, v He was stricken with par
got his start to

wealth and honor by investing his own sav
'

to

alysis Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Feeler of Rockwell,

is right sick at this writing.
siiiiiiiiiinnninyiK

Mr. and Mrs. Julis Frick are
visiting Mr. Frick 's mother who

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders0 1
are 2ossible if you will wear a scientifically I
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere. s
The dragging weight of an unconflned bustso stretches the supporting muscles that sthe contour of the figure is spoiled. s

'PIis in a critical condition.
Any one wishing to trade hors H3

es trot down to Rockwell. Our
Salesman Wanted to solicit orders for

lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or commission.
Address The Victor Oil Co,
Cleveland, O.

boys have been known to make

ings and practicing thrift. During the Civil war he
raised one billion dollars for the federal government.
Cooke was a great financier in his time.

You will need an accumulation of money
sooner or later. You may want to buy a home, or
make a profitable investment, or go to college, or save
the life of a loved one stricken with disease.

Start an account with us with a part of
your earnings this week. Add something to the de
posit every yeek. Know the courage of prosperity
and the independence of ready funds.

. (BE-A- JO --LEE)

North Cakoi ixa,
Rowan County.
Minnie Belle Bryant

vs
Eli Bryant

Tlie iibove named

about four deals in thirty min-

utes.
4 The president of the Loafers' defendant will take

ass aSWSsJSf II.'., 7.Af;?F3

ffli::d.ii!r'!ii:;:!:i:!i!:!Jsfe mm

union appointed a committee to
visit some of the brethern, as
the weather had been too bad for

full uV w.hereit belongs, prevent the
the danger of dra?"inlmuscfe

and confine the flesh of the shoulder giving agraceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable gar-S?f- w

""aginable-co- me in all materials indjTnCf'kFZont- - Surplice, Band-eau, the rustless"onin? oermitting washing without removal.
Have your aeaier sho.v rou Bien Jolie Brassieres,it not stocked, we will glaa!y send him, prepaid,samples to show you.

Executcr's Notice

Having duly qualified as executor of the
Will of Mrs. O. E Wagoner, deceased, this
id to notify all persons having claims against
said estate to present the same to the under
s's'ueu on or before February 17ih, 1918, or
ibis notice will be pleaded in bar o' their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please settle at once.

This February 17th, 1917.
U. v Freeze. oxecuor

l hina Grovi-- , s . C ,

Multiply your money in our care.
BF NTJAM IN & JOHNES 9

notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior court of
Rowan county, North Carolina, to annul
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween plalritifl and defendant on acconnt of
of the defendant having committed fornica-
tion and adultery as alleged in the com-p- l

iiut; the said defendant, Eli Bryant, will
take notice further that he is required to
appeer at the term of the Superior conrt of
said county to be held on the first Monday
after the first Monday in March, 1917, the
same being Mnrch 12th, at the court house
of s.iid county in and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will appeal to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This January 30, 1916.
J Feank McCubbins, C S C.

John L. Rendleman. attorney.

oi rrron Newark, N..JSALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO,

them to attend, and see if any
were in need. They found so
many in distress that there
wasn't money enough in the tres-ur- y

to supply ther needs, so they
were put out to trading horses.

Tne writer was invited to a big
possum dinner on the 25th and
you bet he was there. I would
tell you Venus how good it was
but don't want to hurt your feel-

ings. On receipt of a two cent
stamp I'll tell you who and how

North Carolina,
Rowan 'jounty.
Blanche E, Keaton

V8

Frank Keaton

In theHuperior Court
S March Term, J917.
I

J

Tiri1 wit'i
good a cook they had.

n u r S iiRockwell has got down to bus-
iness. Everything is going on ll j Let s Us

rS

lonely, since its last celebration. OCFP,
There can be but a few drones
found. Good wishes to an old
Carolina Watchman.

Clipper Cricket

About Constipation.

Certain articles of diet tend to

He carrier a full line oi Hii
Grade Groceries at

rery low prices,

buys, all kinds of Produce
Chickens Eggs, Bacon, aLd

vegetables. See him

Hea'lfiuarters for Watkir.p

Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

check movements of the bowels.
une most common or tnese are
cheese, tea and boiled milk. On
the other hand raw fruits, espe
cially apples and bananas, also

The above defendant will take notice (hat
an action entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior court oi Rowan
-- oi ity, N. O., to annul the bonds of matri
ijioay now existing between plaintifl and
defendant on account of the defendant hav
ing committed fornication and adultery as
alleged in the complaint; the defendant,
f rank Keaton. will take further notice that
he is required to appear at the term of the
Superior eourt of said county to be held on
the first Monday alter the first Monday in
March, the same beiDg March 12, 1917, at
the court house of said county in Salisbury,
and answer or demur to the complaint oi
plaintiff in said action, or the plaintifl' will
appeal to the court for the relief demanded
la said complaint.

This February 10 1917.
J. FRANK MCI UBBXNS, C. S. C.

John L. Kendleman, attorney.

Holies to Creditors.

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Linda Casptr, this is to notify ail
persons having claims agaicst the said de-

cedent to tile an itemized, verified statement
of same with the undersigned od or be ore
the 5th day of February, 1918. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

This February 5, 1917.
Eli Casper, admr.

John L. Kendleman, attorney.

Notice lo Creditors,

Having qualidoJ as adaainirtrator of
thee-tateof- B F Shuping, this is to
notify all person having cairns against
the s iid decedent to file an itemized,
verified statementof same with the
undeisicrnei on or before the. 12th day
of January, 1918, or this notice will be
pleaded, in bar of their recovery. Per-
sons indebted to said estate &ta notifi-
ed to make pronu t settlement.

This January 22, 1917.
Chas P Shupikg, administrator.

Jno L Kendleman, atty.

graham bread and whole wheat
bread promote a movement of
the bowels. When the bowels
are bidly constipated, however, if &i

the sure way is to take one or
two of Chamberlain's Tablets

Mlzi lo Creditors.immediately after sapper.
wm m -- -

Rev. ShearoDSO Resigns.

Rev. O. B. Shearouse, pastor
of the Enochville pastorate, has

laving qua iiiecl as administrator of the
estate of V ill A. Thomason, deceased this
is to notify all persons hf ving claims against
the said decedent to tile an itemized, verified
statement of amie with the undersigned on
or before the 2Gth day of January, 1918, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Peisons indebted to said estate
are notified to make prompt settlement

This Januarv 26th 1917.
E. II- - Miller, administrator.

T. G. Furr, attorney.

resigned his work in said pastor
ate, resignation to take effect the
30th of April, 1917. For five
years Rev. Shearouse has dona a
splendid work among those good
people who are loathe to give him
up. He has accepted work at
Prosperity, S, C. In his re

Notice to Creditors.

Havirg qualified ns administratrix
of the state of i' A Coughenour this
is to notify all peisors having clain s
against the aid decedent to file an
i eniized veritU'd statement of sar-.-e

with the ui dtrrigned on oj before the
24, h day of January, 1918, or this notice
will be pleaded ir bar of their rfcovery

moval the North Carolina Synod
loses a faithful pastor.

Notice oi Summons and Action.

Noeth Carolina V In the Superior Court
Rowan Couuty February Term, 1917.
Mira B Odell vs. fchealy L Odell.

The above Darned fWnnrlynt shoal TWHAT IS

I wish you cculd see my home it is so
clean and bright and cheery and whol-
esomethe finest, whitest, healthiest tobacco
factory in all the world.

I am called SOVEREIGN King of Them
All! But my middle name is Smoke,
friendand all over the South my loyal

rerpons indebted to gaid eela'e are
Odell will take notice that an action bv

I'm mighty glad I was born a real South-
erner. Just suppose I had been an Eskimo,
or an Indian, or something with rings in
my nose and ears!

Yes, sir I am good and proud of my
Southern birth. My mother is from Vir-
ginia and my father is from the Carolinas.
I was born and raised dovn here among
you all.

Mira B Odell aeainst him. eniitlpH a ho
not tied to make prompt settlement.

This 21th day of januarv 1917.
Majiik N Coi ghknoub, edmti x

Wm C Cciighetii ur, Jr., attorney.
above, has been commenced in the Sdperior
vouri pi uuwaD county tor the purpose of
obtaining an absolute divon-- anA in Aa.
solve the bonds of matrimonv uDon the
grounds of infideliiy; and that said defend-
ant Will further take nntic t hnt ho umnnir.
ed to appear at the term of the Superior

LAX-FO- S IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A digestive. Laxative
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

Iat- - Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medi

ids are with me, becauseouri oi saia connty to be held on tha 1st
Monday after the 1st Monday in March,
1917, which is March 12th, at the courtrin-- bnt is composed of the following liOuse of said county in Salisbury and
answer or demur to the complaint in said
action or the nlaintiff will annlv tr tlm

oia-iasnion- roots ana nerbs:
CASCARA BARK You Folks of the South KNOW pood blood!

h7
relief demanded in said complaint.BLUE FLAG ROOT

m. A mm hi ltns January 2o, 1917.
J. F. McCcbbins, Clerk Superior Court.Vi tYou Folks of the South KNOW goodBLACK ROOTmay apple nnrvr

Nutlce To Creditors.

Having qualified as administratis of the
eptat? tf Joe Aidrey, this h to notify all
persons having claims against the said de-

cedent to file an itemized, verified statement
of same with the undersigned on or before
the 11th day of January 1918, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar ot their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

This Jaunary 11th, 1917.
AiAce Ardeey, administratrix.

A. H Price, attorney.

The Peoples National Bank

SALISBURY. N C

Does a general banking business and cor-
dially invites your account.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT interest
every three months in our savings depart-
ment.

Prompt,, careful, and confidential atten-
tion giyeu to all business entrusted to us

N. B. McCanless, W. T. Busbv,
President. Cashier.

Jen fin
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

In I4X-F0- S the Cascara is improved by
the addition of these digestive ingredi-
ents ipaking it better than ordinary nd

thns the combination acts not
only ai a stimulating laxative and cathar-
tic bntVlso as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-Fo-s
combines strength with palatable, aro-
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb
the -- stomach. One bottle will prove
Lax-Fo- s is invaluable for Constipation,
Indigestionor Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

I want you all for my friends every one of you. Give me a chance see how I make
good. And don't forget

I am guaranteed by --B-uy me.
If you don't like me return ms to joir dealer and get
your money back. I have said it A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given yosa mine.

J. D. Norwood, John Mcanhss.
Vice-Presiden- t. Asst. C asbier

We do the Best and
will appreciate

your orders.
D li. Gaskill, Vice President.

Holies to Creditors.

Having qualified as executors of the
last will and testament of Mrs M Lou
Patterson, this is to notify all. persons
having claims against the said deced-
ent to file an itemized, verified state-
ment of same with the undersigned on
or before the 28th day of January, 1918
or this notice wfHbe pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Persons indebted to
said estate are notified to make prompt
settlement.

This Jan, 23, 19X7.
A L Pattsbsos ) .

a
If yu dc

Call at office or addrsss

Wm. H. Stewart,

Editor and Proprietor, Salisbury NX.
FOR THE CSBITXEIMA?MB8 K Ethel Swi kingen f mwwutb

give you one. Fcrfiiil particular
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANV
SALISBURY, N.CPILES get Immediate relief froa

Or. Sboop's Magic Ointment

A-
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